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Canada SolvesNehawka Department! Flag Program
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially iMerchant Marine Banner Now Waves

for the Journal Readers. Over the New Legation in
Washington.

M. G. Kirie was shelling and de-

livering his last year's crop of corn
to the Farmers elevator in Nehawka.

J. A. Ilohbio, who has ben living
near Wyoming, where he has been
farming on p'ace belonging to J. G.
Wunderlich.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop were
VI

-

a

with friends and also they driving over to the
ing after some business matters in
Plattsmouth on Monday of this week.

Walter J. Wunderlich. of the Ne-

hawka Hank was called to Platts-mout- h

last Monday to look after some
business, and made the trip in his
car.

Mark Burton has been painting the
home of A. F. Sturm and is getting
the place about finished. The hou-- e

with the new coats of paint is look-
ing very nice. x

The crossing entering the village
of Nehawka. passing over the rail-
road traik am! passing by the eleva-
tor, was being worked and placed in

condition last Monday.
Tommy Mason, with his sister and

parents, was visiting for tho after
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Nehawka,

Mrs. Feltes was enjoying a
from her son his wife, on

last they driving from
their home in Omaha for the day,
and all enjoying the most splend-
idly.

Mr. and .Mr?. E. M. Pollard
visiting in Omaha on last Monday

siting afternoon,
big in their car, to both
after some business and also to
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledger, of wood
Mr. superintendent of the
Elm wood guests of
Miss Agnes Gumble, one of the teach-
ers of the Nehawka schools for over
the week

Mr. and Wright Rartheline
and Daily and of Rock- -

i port. were guests on last .sun- -

day at lite home of Miss Fronie
Khne. all enjoyed a

M. R. one of the linemen
of the Telephone and Tele-
graph company, was over from

Water and was looking after
noon last Sunday at the home of ing some repairs on the lines in

in Nebraska City, they making hawka and vicinity,
the trip in the auto of Mr. Mason. 15. was shelling and dispos- -

Miss Doris Magney, who is teach- - jir.g of his corn on Monday afternoon
ing in the-- s hools of Nebraska City of this week and getting the work
was a visitor for over the week end out of the way for the other spring
at the home of her parents. Mr. and t work which is just at this time press-Mr- s.

J. W. Magney, of Nehawka. j ing on all the farmers.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe were ' Uncle 15. G. Watkins, has been

visiting in Omaha on Monday of this ';uite ill for some time past, with ani
wetk. they driving over to the big attack of the flu, and has been keptj
city to look alter some business mat- - at home for the past two weeks is so
ters as well as with i far improved that he was able to be

last
Mr.
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Weep-
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who

visiting friends,
in town on Monday.

and Mrs.
last

family.

J. S. Rough were
at Crete

rs. H. D. Wilson
heir return, Mrs.

Wilson and baby returned them
and visited for a few days.

Dan Anderson is feeling pretty nice
now as he has about one hundred pigs
and all doing finely. The pig is the
gentleman who pays the rent and
and Mr. Anderson is giving the pork-
ers every favor which the farm can
afford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans of
riattsmouth were visiting for a time
at the home of the parents of Mrs.
Rosecrans, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wun-
derlich, they driving down for a short
time and also visiting other
friends as well while here.

J. V. Stradley of Greenwood, who!
is a dealer in heavy machines was
over to Nehawka, A. o see Forest Cun-
ningham, regarding the sale of a saw-
mill for which Mr. Cunningham was

Attention, Farmers!
Here is the Solution to Your

Feeding Problems
Why pay $60.00 to $S0.G0 per ton for what you raise on your farm?
You can get balanced feed in any ratio with any percent of Tank-
age. Bring in your own grain, and we will balance it for you, grind-
ing all together. Come, see us for what you want in the feed line.

The 'Nehawka ftlills
C. D. Saint John Nehawka, Nebr.

Raycns gay and Rayons colorful offer their charm to the
woman who is greatly interested in the lovely new
fabrics that will help the home sewer to make her own
inviting frocks end other wearables.

New Shoes

Specially
Featured

for
Spring

New Mcdes are in order for Glorious
Easter Day

Sturdy little Oxfords for dress or school.
Patent leather one-stra- p slippers.
Both practical and pretty.
Exquisite models for the Grown-Up- s.
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Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
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Moye Pays Cash
or

Poultry, Eggs, Cream
Hides and Furs

Highest
the week.

JIarket Prices SIX Days in
Bring US your produce.

We Sell Oyster Shell and
Just-Rit- e Chick Feeds

Moye Produce Co. ; favored
Telephone 391

Plattsrnouth, Neb.

' in the market. They are still nego--
tiating regarding the matter.

! The bridge which was recently
' built, has been filled in at the ap-

proaches and is being ued daily now,
and makes a good bridge and much
i::ore elevated than the old one.
There is no one standing to instruct

,the traveling public to cross the new
; bridge.
! Albert Anderson and wife with
their little son, were visiting last

, Sunday at the home of a sister of
i Mr. Anderson, Mrs. Bedella Stander
of Louisville, they driving over tc
tho town cn the Platte in their car
where all spent a most pleasant aft-
ernoon.

John Opp-th- e market man, and the
family were over to the county seat

I aim wi'ie vnmiig nu iric aus nine
for a time and on their return came
past the hatchery and poultry farm
of W. F. Nolte and admired the fine
flocks of diickens which Mr. Nolte
has there at this time.

On last Monday George Hanson
(shipped a car load of hogs which he
i has been feeding for some time on
jhis. farm, the porkers going to Kansas
j City, where he accompanied them to
i.s-?- the animals disposed of. The lot
was a fine one and should have
brought near the top of the market.

Grover Hoback who is the asses-
sor for Nehawka precinct, was
visitor in the county seat on Wed

jnesJay, where ha went to
meeting cf the precinct a
to receive instruction of:

7u
attend the fc5

issessors and
tho county ti

assessor. Mr. W. II. Puis. They be
gin their work of assessing on April
first.

While Robert Taylor was assisting
in cutting hedge at the home of Hall
Pollard last week, he had the misfor-
tune to ge one of his fingers lacer-
ated by a large thorn? a portion of
which was left in the wound and
which had to be removed by Dr.
Kintner. The wounded member is
now getting along better, and should

j be well in a short time.
On last Friday, George C. Sheldon

was a visitor in the neighborhood of
jManley, where he went to interview a
(prospective customer regarding the
installation of a Kalvinator refrigera-
tion system in his home. Mr. Sheldon
has been installing a number of these
machines, which have been giving
very good satisfaction and has had
many inquiries as to their merits,
the cost of installation and upkeep.

looted the Home
On last Friday while Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Ross were at Nebraska City
looking after some business and doing
some shopping, a car with two peo- -

jple came to their home, and finding
t no one at home, they stole two dozen
jof the chickens and also ransacked
'the house, which they entered and
(tumbled things around a good deal,
j The car was seen from a distance by
the man working on the place, but

jgot away before anything could be
done to apprehend the maraulers.

FIRM INTENTION TO PAY

Washington, March 2S. Optimis-- j
tic references to France's war debt
to the United States were exchanged

, today between President Coolidge
and Paul Claudel. when the new

! French ambassador presented his
credentials at the temporary white
house. Ambassador Claudel express-
ed his pleasure at entering upon his
duties here "at the moment when i

France has given fresh evidence of
her firm intention to discharge her
indebtedness and meet her just obli-- j
gations."

Replying. President Coolidge de- -'

clared the sympathy and admiration
of this country has been aroused by ,

the manner in which France has
faced the questions arising from the
aftermath of the war, and the "re-
cent token of the determination of
the French republic to continue In
that course has been received here
as a characteristic symbol of its
spirit."

Everybody read3 tlie Journal Want
Ads and yotrr message placed there
will get results.

Washington. The learned young
'men who guide the diplomatic corps
through the menacing shoals encoun-
tered in the remote recesses of In-

ternational law found themselvee
wholly unequal to the nice questions
of law and form presented in the prob-
lem of the new Canadian minister to
the United States. "What flag shall
fly from the staff of the Canadian
legation?"

"Canada is part of the British em-
pire; the Union Jack is her flag," said
one group of consulants after examin-
ation of the law in which they
found no parallel.

"But Mr. Massey does not repre-
sent the British empire in Washing-
ton; he is minister of the Dominion
of Canada, and his legation colors
should indicate that fact that, is
fact, is what legation colors are for."
Such was the vew of another group.

Unable to find a decision in the
books of law, precedent, form or his-
tory, the archives corps fell back on
their own judgment. Their decision
has been accepted by Mr. Mansey.

Tho legation will fiy the colors of
the Canadian merchant marine, which
is a Canadian emblem in origin, de-
sign and tradition. It is the full na-
tional banner of Canada, with a small
Union Jack superimposed in the up-
per lefthand corner.

links
Chicago, 111., March 29. The Lin-

coln (Neb.) high school cage tenrn.
winner of the Nebraska state title
and loser in but one game this strv
snn, will tangle with the Alpine
(Tenn.) team in the third game of
the firrt round of the national high
st'-oo- l basketball tournament being
held at il'P University of Chicago.

The opening game will be between
SaTord. Ariz., and Franklin, N. II.

The Lincoln team reached Chicago
Monday and took a light workout in
th afternoon. The team from the
("ornhusker state is conceded an even
chance of emerging victorious In its
game with the southern five.
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Hiis modern age recognizes
the honest quality of Camels

THE smokers of America have rewarded Real Quality with
Real Leadership,

For Camels have always been all quality and no frills.
The choicest tobaccos money can buy, superbly blended.
Millions of dollars put into the cigarette. Never a penny
expended for show.

There's just one way io find the smoking tliril! that has
won the modern world's admiration try Camels. You'll
know such taste and fragrance, such mellow mildness, as1
you never hoped to find. "Have a Camel!"

9) 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C.
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Another great money-savin- g sale is here for your benefit. We find we are overstocked
on many lines of Groceries and to clean these up ve are cutting our prices to bed rock!

SaSe Staris Friday, April 1st, at SsOO k. M.
sam: i'iuck --sm: iiiiri- - -s-vi,k ikick salk imuck

Burbank Potatoes Seed Potatoes SUGAR Electric Spark Soap
While They Last Bu.

j gg f01. g5c 10 Bars for 0nly

$1.69 2-b- u. sack for $3.95 limit of 10 Pounds 35 C
"MMlMBHMHHHBranHMmBt HHMBHnwnBMHHHUMInHHn HMaMMIHMHHmCTW "

i.k ritu i; sai.k lMtit i: jjai.k imiick salk imiick

Wilson, Carnation or Value FLOUR BROOMS Nomis Catsup
MILK Sweet Tooth. .$1.98 Extra Good While They Last 3 Large Bottles for Only

9c White Seal . . . 1.98 39c 50e
S A LK IMI I f 10SALK IMIICK-"- ilMil'HKil-.VI.K I'UIC'lv

Pork and Beans RED SALMON SARDINES Sweet Pickles
No. 2 Cans 3 for Three Cans for In Kustard or Tomato Sauce Mixcd or Whole Quart Jar

25c 50c 10c 39c
SALK IMIICKSALK IMIICK SALK IMIICK SAI.K IMIICK

Save Money Here On Staple Goods Soaps, Cleansers Grape Juice
on Malt p , Sugar lb gc E h pwd.

Grape Juice, quart 49c
Ideal Brand at 55c Brown Sugar, per lb 9c tux, per pkg 11c

Puritan Malt, per can 59c Kavy Beans, 6 lbs. for.45c Gold Dust, large pkg 29c """ic
Blatz Malt, per can 59c tima Beans, per lb 11c Sea Foam, large pkg 23c ' "

SALK IMIICK SALK IMIICK SALK IMIICK SALK IMIICK

Advo Jell--3 for Canned Goods Big Savings on COFFEE
Van Camp Pork and Beans, Gallon Fruit Vr" t! SLOC M- -4 cans or 39c P

4 cans fancy gweet Corn39c We are overstocked on Gallon M- - in jars Per lb 49c

k salk imiick Nq ' 3 fancy Peas 7 cans $1 Fruits and you will be surprised Our Special, per lb 39c

Dried Fruits Sweet and Tender low prices we're making. American Breakfast, lb..33c
All standard, high-grad- e, fancy

Dried Peaches, per lb.20c Tomatoe3' 4 cans .tor dyc pack. Also a thousand and one ello-P- er Pkg.
Prunes, 10 lbs. for 89c String Beans, 2 cans 25c other bargains we can save you
Apricots, per lb 25c Hominy, large can for 9c money on and we know it. 1 1 C

. .

E PAY 21 CENTS FOR EGGS!
Our stock will be marked and displayed so you can easily find your bargains. Plenty of
help to wait on you. Buy our canned goods by the dozen you will save some money!
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Telephone No. 239 SAM GIVENTER, Owner We Will Deliver
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